THE child, a well-nourished and healthy boy, was admitted into the Queen's Hospital for Children on September 7 of this year. He had been quite well till 9 a.m. of the day of admission, when he was suddenly seized with pain in the abdomen and vomited. After the onset of the pain, and before admission, he passed one normal stool. There was no further vomiting, but, as the child continued to be in. pain, he was brought up to the Hospital in the afternoon.
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On admission the child looked ill, the face was pale, and the pulse rapid and running. The abdomen was rigid and slightly distended. In the right iliac fossa a definite tumour could be felt. This tumour was elastic and freely movable in all directions. Nothing abnormal could be felt per rectum.
The history showed that when the child was aged 5 months he had an ileo-caecal intussusception, and was operated upon successfully in the Queen's Hospital by one of my colleagues. The mother stated that since the previous operation the child had been perfectly well until the present illness began. In view of the history of previous intussusception, and the presence of a tumour in the abdomen, recurrence of the intussusception was diagnosed, and it was decided to operate. Operation (5 p.m., September 7): I opened the abdomen through an incision parallel to and just outside the scar of the previous operation. On opening the abdominal cavity a dark-red loop of strangulated small D-2 intestine presented, and was drawn out of the abdomen. The loop consisted of about 3 in. of the middle of the ileum, which appeared at first to be twisted, but on closer examination it was seen to be strangulated by a narrow band of peritoneal adhesion. The edge of the omentuin was also adherent at this spot. There were no adhesions to the abdominal wall. The bowel was of a dark-chocolate colour and much distended with gas. I divided the band with scissors, and the strangulation was at once relieved. The band was not more than 4 in. long and very narrow. The bowel was returned into the abdomen and the latter closed in three layers. The whole operation only took about fifteen minutes.
The child slept well after the operation and caused no anxiety. There was a little anaesthetic sickness for a few hours, and the temperature went up to 99 8°F. next morning. But after that the temperature became normal, and there was no more vomiting. The bowels acted well, as the result of the administration of calomel and an enema on the following day, and the child made an uninterrupted recovery and was sent home on September 24.
I thought this case worth recording, because in any case strangulation by a band is not a very common condition and must be very rare in an infant. I have not been able to find a similar case in a child as young as this in which recovery occurred. The good result I attribute to the fact that the child was operated upon so soon after the onset of the symptoms-namely, within twelve hours. I think the band must have been inflammatory and have resulted from the previous intussusception. Two rather interesting facts also are that the child only vomited once previous to operation, whereas one would have expected that vomiting would have been a marked feature with acute strangulation of the small bowel, and that the bowels acted normally after the onset of the strangulation.
Multiple Peripheral Neuritis in a Child.
By A. E. GARROD, M.D.
I. L., AGED 8. The child was healthy until March, 1909, when she passed involuntarily, during the night, a motion containing several ounces of blood. This was preceded by an attack of abdominal pain,
